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Objtciiw. The purpose of tbia rhldy was to evaluate the utility 
oltbe Wead cktroeardiomam 0333 lor diherdhtine wmx- 
12.irad ECG for diierentiating pamxysmal rupravekeular 
tachycardia types have show” eotdlictbtg re”dts on the “sefulners 
of some BCG criteria, and some criteria that are considered to Ix 
w&It tlwe “WW bee” an”la”y evatuated. 
Metlrods. Two hundred forty-two BCGs demonstrating 
paroxysmal MII(PU QRS complex (CO.11 ms) tachycardii (rate 
rlZObeatdmin)wcremalyzed. AU ECCswea”aiyzedbyaa 
observer who bad tto bnowkdge of the “texbatdsm of the txhy_ 
eardia. 
Resuk. Tbue were 137 atiovcntitir CAY) IXi,K0GJtiUg 
trbycsrdiro, 93 AV node motrnnt taebyeardias and I?. atrial 
taeby~ipr. Sx erlteria VCR found to be sigrdkantly diieront 
between taehyeardka tm by univariate analysis. A P wave 
separate from the QRS ma@ex was observed mm-c freqwtly i” 
AV ,ecipmcating taehyeardia (68%) a”d atrbd tacbywdias 
(75%). A ptxdo r’ d&eetioa in Ind V, lad B pseudo S wwe in 
Paroxysmal suprave”tricular tachycardia may be classified 
into three general types: I) atrioventricular (AV) reciprocat- 
ing tachycardia utilizing a” accessory AV connection. 2) AV 
“ode reentrant tachycardia, and 3) attial tachycardias. Al- 
though the electrocardiogram (ECG) may be useful in dts- 
tinguishing these three mechanisms of paroxysmal supraven- 
tricular tachycardis. previous studies that examined the 
diagnostic utility of the ECG have had caMIicti”g results. 
For example, some studies (1.2) reported that QRS akmans 
during paroxysmal supt.+ve”tricular tachycardia is highly 
predictive of AV reciprwating tachycardia. whereas other 
studies (3,4) did not find this to be the case. Although some 
studies (4.5) reported that the rate of the paroxysmal su- 
praventricular tachycardia may be helpLl in di5erentiati”g 
AV reciprocating taehycardia from the other two types of 
tachyeardia. others (2) found that rate has “o diagnostic 
value. Furthermore. although some studies (2.6) iodicated 
that the P wave during txhycardia may distott the QBS 
complex and that this finding is suggestive of AV “ode 
reentrant tachycardia, this criterion has not been formally 
evaluated for its ability to differentiate tachycxdia types. 
Noninvasive determination of the mechanism of tachy- 
cardia may be helpfui in guiding phammcologic therapy and 
in selecting patients for “ottpharmacologic fotms of therapy 
such as radiofrequency catheter ablation. Therefore, the 
purpose of this study was to evaluate the diagnostic utility of 
a variety of ECG criteria in detemkii~g the mechanism of 
paroxysmal supraveaticular tachycardia. 
MdbdS 
ECG sekctio”. 0”e 12-lead ECG was recorded during 
both sinus rhythm and paroxysmal suprave”tricular tachy- 
cxdia at the time of a” elrctrophysiolugic test for each 
patient. Two hundred forty-two p&hats were included in 
this study under a protocol approved by the Human Use 
Commbtee. Only one type of ruprave”rticular tachywdia 
Fiire 1. Pseudo r’ deflection bmw) in lead V, duringtachycardia 
IA) in a patient with atriovenrricular node reentrant tachycxdia. 
This r’ deflection was not present during sinw rhythm (8). 
was recorded for each patient. Thei: mean age (*SD) was 
36 ? 16 years (range 13 to 83). The ECGs were selected for 
inclusion in this study if they met the following criteria: 
1) regular narrow complex (CO.1 I s) supraventricular tachy- 
cardia with a I:1 AV relation, and 2) tachycardia rate 
5120 beatslmin. In every patient, the mechanism of parox- 
ysmal supraventricular tachycardii was defined during the 
electrophysiologic test using standard techniques (7). llx 
IZ-lead ECGs were recorded at a paper speed of 25 mm/s, 
gain setting of IO mm/mV and filter settings of 0.5 and 
l,ooO Hz. The limb and precordial leads were recorded as 
separate groups of six leads each. All leads in each group 
wete recorded simultaneously for 6 s. 
ECG analysis. The ECGs were analyzed for the following 
criteria: I) rate; 2) cycle length altemans, defmed as abeat to 
beat oscillation in the cycle length of 220 ms; 3) QRS 
altemans, defined as a beat to beat oscillation in QRS 
amplitude of bl mm in at least one lead; 4) pseudo r’ in lead 
V,. defined as an apparent r’ deflection in lead V, during 
tachycardia that was not present during sinus rhythm (Fii. 
I): 5) oseudo S or 0 waves in ieads II. III and aVF. defined . 
as a” apparent S o;Q u’aw present d&g tachycardia that 
was not present during sinus rhythm; 6) the presence of 
manifest me-excitation durine sinus rhvthm: 7) the mesence 
of a disciete deflection con&tent wiih a i &e*se.pamte 
from the ORS corn&x: and 8) if a P wave was aresent 
during par&smal s&&entric& tachycardia, the’RP/PR 
interval ratio was categorized as either cl or sl. 
Some studies reported that the P wave axis during par- 
oxysmal supraventricular tachycardia may be helpful in 
determining the mechanism of the tachycardia and therefore 
this criterion originally WBS included in the analysis of the 
ECGs in this study. However, when a P wave was present 
during paroxysmal supraventricular tachycardia, its axis 
could be determined in the vertical, horizontal and antem- 
posterior directions in only 32%. 11% and 9% of tachycar- 
dias, respectively. Because the P wave axis could be reliably 
determined in only a small number of tachycardias, th& 
criterion was abandoned. 
All ECGs were initially analyzed by a single obsewer 
who had no knowledge of the tachvcardia Woe. A random 
subset of 50 ECGs w&e analyzed b; a seconh’observer who 
also had no knowledge of the tachycardia type and were 
reanalyzed by the first observer to determine the inter- and 
intraabserver concordance for categoric variables (Table I) 
Table 1. Interobserver and Intraobrerver Concordance in the 
Analvsis of Electmcwdiwra~hic Criteria 
and the correlation coellicients and mean difference between 
observations for the continuous variable of rate. The intra- 
and interobserver rate determinations were highly correlated 
(r = 0.99 and 0.96 respectively, p <O.oOl) and the mean 
differences for intra- and interobserver rate determina- 
tions were not statistically significant (I 5 4.8 and 0.9 ? 
IO beats/mitt, respectively). 
Statistlal mmlvsb. The continuous variable of rate was 
analyzed by using: the Sch.&? F test analysis of variance to 
compare the mean rates ofdifferent tachycardia types. Other 
comparisons of rate were performed using the Student 
unpaired I test. Univariate analysis ofdiscrete variables was 
performed by contingency table analysis. Multivariate anal- 
yses were performed by using the multiple logistic regression 
technique, having the tachycardia type as the dependent 
variables and the ECG criteria as the independent variables. 
Inter- and intraobsetver variabiity were analyzed hy using 
McNemar’s chi-square testing for correlated data and Stu- 
dent paired t testing for continuous variables. A p value 
<0.05 was considered significant. 
Results 
Among the 242 tachycardias included in this study, 137 
(57%) were AV reciprocating tachycardias, 93 (38%) were 
AV node reentrant tachycardias and I2 (5%) were atrial 
tachycwdias. Six of the criteria analyzed by univatiate. 
analysis were found to be significant discriminators of tachy- 
cardia mechanism (Table 2). These criteria were the pres- 
ence of a P wave, a pseudo r’ detlection in lead V,, a pseudo 
S wave in the inferior leads, QRS altemans, pre-excitation 
during sinus rhythm and the RPlpR interval ratio. 
Rale. There were no differences in the mean rates of the 
three tachycardia types (Table 2). There was no rate cutotT 
or range if tachy&dia rates that was predictive of tachy- 
cardia type. 
QRS alternan& This pattern was present significantly 
more often in AV reciprocating tachycardias than in either 
AV node reentrant or atrial tachycardias (Table 2). The 
sensitivity. specificity and positive predictive value of QRS 
&mans for AV reciprocating tachycardia are listed in 
Table 3. 
Tachycardia mechanism and rate were independently 
associated with the presence of QRS altemans. The mean 
rate of the tachycardias that displayed QRS altemans was 
higher than that of the tachycardias without QRS altemans 
(201 ? 30 vs. 179 + 28 beat~min. p = 0 (x)(11). The rate 
dependence of QRS abemans was also present within the 
subgroups of AV reciprocating and AV node reentrant 
tachyckdias (Fig. 2). 
The mean rate of the tachyfardias with QRS altemans 
was significantly greater in cases of AV node reentrant han 
AV reciorocatina tachvcardia (Fk. 2). QRS altemans did not 
occur inany AV;lodekentrant tkhy&dia with a rate < 180 
beatslmin hut was present at rates as low as IS5 heatslmin in 
AV reciprocating tachycardia. When the tachycardia mech- 
anisms were corrected for rate, QRS alternans was an 
independent predictor of AV reciprocating tachycardia (p = 
0.002). 
P wwes, RPiPR ratio. A P wave wwate from the QRS 
complex was discemible more ofteu in AV recipmcating 
tachycardias and atrial tachycardias (Table 2). The sensitiv- 
ity, specificity and positive predictive value of a P wave for 
determining tachycardia types are listed in Table 3. When a 
P wave separate from the QRS complex was present, an 
RPIPR interval ratio cl occurred mcne often with AV 
reciprocating tachycardia (87%) and AV node reentrant 
tachycardia (91%) than with atrial tachycardias (II%), and 
an RP/PR interval ratio 51 was more comm-1 with atrial 
‘PaMe 3. Sensitivity, Specificity and Positive Predictive Value 01 
Selected Criteria for Tachycardia Types 
tachycardias (89%) than with AV reciprocating tachycardia 
(13%) OF AV node reciprocating tachycardia (%, p = 
O.GiMl). The sensitivity. specificity and positive predictive 
value of this criterion are shown in Table 3. 
lead V , was present more fr quently in AV node reentrant 
tachycardias than in either AV reciprocating tachycardias or 
atnal tachycardias (Table 2). The sensitivity. specificity and 
positive predictive value of a pseudo r’ in lead V, for AV 
node reenuant tachycardia are listed in Table 3. 
Onlv I3 tachvcardias had a r-udo S wave in lead II. III 
or aVF, and all of these were kV node reentiant ‘achycar- 
dia. The sensitivity of a pseudo S wave in the infer& leads 
for AV node reentrant tachvcardia was low (14%). but the 
specificity and positive prediitive value were high (IN?%). A 
pseudo Q wave in the inferior leads was never observed. 
Cycle lenglh dtenwns. Cycle length altemans was 
present in only 6 of the 242 tachycardias, 3 were AV 
reciprocating tachycardia, 2 were AV node reentrant achy- 
cardia and I was an atrial tachycardia. There was M) relation 
between cycle length altemans and tachycardia mechanism. 
ECG dotig sinus rhgt6m. Manifest pi’e-excitatiw wan 
more often present during sinus rhythm with AV recipiocat- 
ing txhycardias than with either AV node reentrant or atrial 
tachycardias (Table 2). The sensitivity, specificity and pm- 
itive predictive value of pre-excitation during sinus rhythm 
for AV reciprocating tachycardia are listed in Table 3. 
Attioventricular recipfocating tachycardias were ana- 
lyzed to determine whether the presence of overt pre- 
excitation created an observer bias in detecting a P wave 
during paroxysmal supmventriculartachycardia. Among the 
AV reciprocatina tachycadias, a P wave was detected just 
as oftenwhen th& w& no oven prc-excitatian during sinus 
rhythm as when there was. 
Multivariate aealysis. The independent predictors of 
tschycardia type by multivariate analysis were presence ofa 
P wave during tachycardia, pseudo r’ deflection in lead V,, 
QRS altenvms and pi-e-excitation during sinus rhythm. 
These critaia correctly identikd 86% of AV node reentrant 
tachycardias and 81% of AV reciprwating tachycardias hut 
incarrectlv assiened tachycardia type in 1% of cases. No 
comhiilaticms of criteria were &k-to reliably dikentiate 
atrial tachycardias from the other two types. The best single 
predictors for AV node reentrant and AV reciprocating 
tachycardia were the presence of a pseudo I’ deflection in 
lead V, during tachycardia and pre-excitation during sinus 
rhythm, respectively. 
A second multivariate analysis that included only features 
present during tachycardia and excluded the prescace of 
prc-excitation during sinus rhythm demonstrated the prcs- 
cncc of a P wave, pseudo I’ deflection in lead V, and QRS 
ahemans to be independent predictors of tachycardia type. 
These criteria corm&y id&tied 58% of AV node reentrant 
and 92% of AV rcciprocatina tachycardias and incorrectly 
assigned the tachyc-ardia type in..23% of cases. In this 
analysis, the single best predictors of AV node reentrant and 
AV reciprocating tachycardia were a pseudo r’ deflection in 
lead V md the presence of a P wave. respectively. 
Discussion 
Main ftudb~gs, This study represents the largest series of 
narrow QRS ccnplcx tacbycardias analyzed to determine 
the utility of various ECG criteria in distinguishing the 
mechanism ofparoxysmal supraventricular tachycardia. The 
criteria predictive of AV reciprocating tachycardii were the 
presence of a P wave distinct from the QRS complex, au 
RP/PR interval ratio <l, QRS altcmans and preexciiation 
during sinus rhythm. The criteria prcdktive of AV node 
reentrant tachycardia were the presence of a pseudo r’ 
deflection in lead V, or pseudo S wave in the inferior leads. 
The criteria prcdictivc of au atrial tachycardta were the 
presence of a P wave with an RP/PR iutervat ratio 81. 
This study shows that several features present on the 
ECG during paroxysmal supraventricular tachycardia may 
b-c helpful in dhkrcntiating tachy; -dia types. The criteria 
analyzed were able to accurately diagnose approxbaatcly 
80% of cases of AV reciprocating and AV node reentrant 
tachycardia hut were unable to reliably dttkrcntiatc atriat 
tachycardias. 
Tachycardia rate. In this study, tachycardia rate was not 
helpful in distinguishing the mechanisms of paroxysmal 
ptawe 2. Comparison of the mean &chycardia rates he- 
twcn tachycardta ypes with and without QRS ahemans. 
The (rroc Daw rcgrcscnt I SD. AV = atrtoventrtcul.w; 
BPM = beats uer minute. 
supraventricular tachycardia. In contrast, two studies (4,Sl 
with smaller sample sizes reported that AV reciprocating 
tachycardias tend to wc rater rates than either AV node 
reentrant tachycardias or at& tachycardias. However. an- 
other study (3) also found no difference in the mean rates of 
the three general types of tachycardia. The present study 
and the study by Bh et at. (2). which arc the two largest 
studies evaluating the criterion of rate, dcmonstrate\convinc- 
in& that tachycardia rate is not helpful in detemdntng the 
mechanism of ~paroxysmal supravcn&dar tachycardia. 
QRS attcmans. Previous studies (8) examining the siguif- 
icance of QRS attcrnans have had conttkttug results. Green 
et al. (1) and Bar et at. (2) found QRS attcmans to bc highly 
predictive of AV reciprocating tachycardias, whereas MO- 
rady et al. (3) and Kay et at. (4) did not find this to be the 
case. The latter two arouus found ORS attemans to be a 
rate-rclatcd phcnoracu~o that war independent of tachycar- 
dia mechanism. 
The present study demonstrates that QRS attemaus is 
dependent on both tachycardia type and rate Within each 
denion ta&cardta kc and when the tachycardia types 
were corrected for rate, the presence of QRS attemans was 
still an independent predictor for AV reciprocating tachycar- 
dia. The reason that QRS attemans occurs more frequently 
at faster rates may be explained by oscillations in the r&attve 
refractory p&d of the spcciatizcd conducting system as a 
result of alternating action potential duration (9). but the mason 
that it occurs more frequently with AV reciprocating tachycar- 
dia is an interesting and as yet uncxplatncd phenomenon. 
P WPYCS. The presence of a P wave separate from the 
QRS complex during tachycardia was found tu bc predictive 
of either AV reciprocating tachycardia or at&d tachycardta. 
This finding is in accord with the results of prior studies 
(2,4,5). The interobserver and intraobscrver concordance for 
this criterion were the lowest. both 80%. and therefore the 
reliability of this criterion for accurately dctcnuining tachy- 
cardia type is less than that of the other criteria. 
When a P wave ?epruate from the QRS complex is 
detected, the RPiPR interval ratio is helvful in diixntiatine 
the tachycardia type. An RPII’R iota&! mtio ?I is more 
often observed m atrial tachvcardias and an RPiPR interval 
ratio <l is more common with AV reciprocating and AV 
node reentrant tachycardias. Because the number of atrial 
tachycardias in this study was small (12 among the 242 total 
patients), the positive predictive value of an RP/PR interval 
ratio rl for atrial tachycardiis was only 38%. These results 
indicate that if a P wwe separate from the QRS complex is 
present, the diagnosis of AV reciprocating tachycardia is 
most likely. especially if the RPiPR interval ratio is <I; 
however, if the RP/PR interval ratio is 2 I, atrial t chycardia 
should also be considered. These results are in concordance 
witn previous studies (2S.10) evaluating the significance of 
the RPIPR interval ratio. 
LMomtination of the P wwe axis was usually not feasible 
and therefore this criterion was not used in our analysis of 
results. Kav et al. (4) also found that a P wwe axis could not 
be d&em&d in ;hk majority of their cases and that when 
the axis could he determined, it did not add any incremental 
value for differentiating tachycardia types. 
Pseudo r’ and S waves. This is the first study to specifi- 
cally evaluate the usefulness of detecting a vseudo r’ detlec- 
tion in lead V, or a pseudo S or Q WV; in~leads II, Ill and 
aVF for diierentiatine tachvcardia twos. The oresence of ,. . 
either a pseudo r’ d&ion in lead V, or a pseudo S wave in 
the inferior leads was highly predictive of AV node reentrant 
tachvcardia. 
The occurrence of a pseudo r’ deflection in lead V, or a 
oseudo S wwe in leads II. III and aVF dutim? AV node 
~etttrattttachycardiais due to aretmgrade Pwave-&atdistorts 
the normal QRS cot&tration. Another possible explanation 
for the pnscttce of an I’ d&&at in lead V, during tachycar- 
dia that is noi present during sinus rhythm would be a rate- 
related right ventricular conduction delay. Tbis is a potential 
sowce of error when looking for a pseudo T’ de0ection. 
. . 
LnmiMwa ef the study. I) Only patients referred for 
ekctrophysiologic testing were included and therefore this 
series may not be representative of all narrow QRS complex 
tachycardias. For example, patients who have relatively 
slow paroxysmal suplawdricular tachycwdias may be less 
symptomatic and less !ikely to be referred for ekctrophysi- 
ologic testinS, creating a possible selection bias toward 
patients who have more rapid paroxysmal supmventricular 
tachycardias. 2) There were only a small nu; .5er of atrial 
tachycudia in this study, which limited the statistical 
analysis of this type of paroxysmal supwentricular tachy- 
cardia. Tbia has also been a problem in previous studies (2.5) 
and may reflect the fact that atrial tachycardias are mwb less 
common than the other two types of paroxysmal supraven- 
tricular tachycardia. 3) No attempt was made to differentiate 
the subtytxs of AV node reentrant tachycardia (typical VS. 
atypkal) or AV reciprocating tachycwdia (those using 
skwly or rapidly conducting accessory pathways). Tachy- 
ctadiaswere categorized into only three general mechanisms 
to simplify the application of the results to the clinical 
setting. 4) An ECG recorded during siws rhythm was 
necessary to establish the presence of some of the ECG 
criteria used in this study. If a sinus rhythm ECG is not 
available at the time a pattent presents with ongoing pew.- 
ysmal supravewicular tachycardia, criteria such as the 
presence of a pseudo r’ deflection or overt pre-excitation 
during sinus rhythm cannot be evalwded until tbe paroxys- 
mal supi-aventricular tachycaniia has been terminated. In 
patients with incomplete right bundle branch block during 
sinusrhythm, the pseudor’criterioncannotbeused. S)Only 
narrow QRS complex supraventricular txhycardias were 
analyzed. Therefore, no comment can be made about how 
these criteria apply to patknts with wide complex supraven- 
triada tachycada. 
Cmdusiam. Ekctnxardiographic criteria are able to ac- 
cmately identify approximately W% of AV node reentraot 
and AV reciprocating tachywdias, but incorrectly catego- 
rize approximately 20% of paroxysmal sup+wentricular 
tachycardias and are unable to differentiate atrial tachycar- 
dias from the other two types. Therefore, the ECG canoat 
serve as the sole means for determining the mechanism of 
the tachycardia. Knowled~ gained from the ECG may be 
helpful when planning an ekctmphysiologic test, especially 
when catheter.?blativc procedures are contemplated be- 
cause the approach used and risks involved are dierent for 
the different tachycardia types. 
